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‘Minervae’ Debuts in Athens Square Park

Baidu Shabu Shabu
37-04 Prince St., Flushing
(718) 353-9538
Hours: Mon. – Wed., 6-11
p.m.; Thurs. – Fri., 7 p.m.
– 2 a.m.; Sat. – Sun., Noon
to Midnight
Credit Cards: Yes, All Major

 
As you walk through the door

at Baidu, it seems like entering
the nightlife of hip city in China.
Bamboo and silk cloth hang from
the ceiling and the en-
tire restaurant has dim
light ing with various
lights and decorations
al l around. A waterfal l
is in the middle of the
restaurant with colorful
lights inside and a flat
screen TV in the cen-
ter. You are surrounded
by lightly colored brick
walls, bright red booths
and beige tables and chairs.

Baidu has a full Sichuan and
hot pot menus. If you’re trying
hot pot for the first time, each
person gets a pot for themselves
to cook their own food at their
seat, where there are stove tops.

The choice is yours from the
broth you cook your food in,
entrees of meat and fish, sides of
vegetables and different sauces
for dipping. You can have every
part of your meal exactly the way
you want it. The venue is also
vegetarian friendly, with a vari-
ety of vegetable and tofu entrees.

Customers can also choose a
buffet, where a group can order

as much food as they want plus
soda or beer within a two-hour
period for $25 a person. The rest
of my dinner party selected this
and were very pleased. They con-
sumed plates of strips of beef, sea-
food plat ters, chicken, short ribs
and vegetables until their stom-
achs were completely stuffed and
satisfied. They part icularly en-
joyed the angus beef, which is a
restaurant favorite.

Being a vegetarian, I went in
another direction. I had
the vegetable combo
and was pleased with
the amount of food it
had to offer at an afford-
able low price. Most of
the fresh vegetables on
the menu, noodles and
some tofu were all on
my plate, ready for me
to take a bite. They had
to take a visit into the

pot though of course.
One by one, I dropped the

spinach, corn on the cob, toma-
toes, mushrooms, slices of pump-
kin and cauliflower into my per-
sonal pot with vegetarian broth.
Next, I dropped my noodles into
the pot. I watched as my dinner
sizzled in my pot and steam flowed
into my face. I found the experi-
ence amusing.

If you are looking for delicious
Chinese food cooked to your lik-
ing at a reasonable price come to
Baidu Shabu Shabu. It is an en-
tertaining and satisfying dining
experience!

–Cristina Foglietta

By MEGAN MONTALVO
When Astoria residents think

o f  n ames  l i k e  Nep t une  and
Hermes ,  t he  l o ca l  d i ne r  and
laundromat are more l ikely to
come to mind than the actual
Greek and Roman gods for whom
they were named. In a neighbor-
hood steeped in Greek culture, it
only seems appropriate that a
deeper homage outside of these
local businesses be repaid to the
memory of these ancient gods.

On July 13, homage came with
the inaugural performance of “The
Minervae” at Athens Square Park.
Hosted by an Astoria-based com-
pany, On The Square Productions,

the original play drew large crowds
of local residents and theater lov-
ers for the opening weekend.

The per formance kicked off
with a dramatic entrance from the
cast, who encompassed the audi-
ence as they marched, drummed
and chanted past the Roman col-
umns into the park. From that
point forward, it became clear that
you were no longer in Astoria; the
setting was now ancient Rome and
the gods reigned supreme.

Sprinkled with the notions of
love, religion and violence, the co-
medic drama challenged members
of the crowd to take an introspec-
tive look on how their own life may

be affected by these critical aspects.
In the first act, the idea of ques-

tioning internal beliefs is exhibited
when Minerva, played by Rachel
McPhee, reunites with her former
mortal flame Axon, played by Rick
Delaney. Abandoned by his long-
lost love, Axon has turned to Chris-
t ianity, or as the play coins it
“Christ-ianity,” for his newfound
guidance and denounces Minerva.

Hear t-broken and lacking in
public adoration, Minerva later
emerges in a camp of loyal “Christ-
ians” and soon finds herself trying
to convince them of her existence
as she struggles for survival.

Throughout the play, intermit-
tent scenes of an intricate love tri-
angle between Mars, Venus and
Vulcan touch on the themes of
love, violence and a possible co-
existence between the two.

Erik Gullberg, who plays Mars,
gives a humorous and convincing
per formance of the war god that is
not to be missed, while Brooklyn-
born Scarlet t Bermingham appro-
priately embodies the sexy and sassy
goddess in her per formance as
Venus.

One highlight in the play comes
from Bermingham’s performance
when Venus is sent by Apol lo,
played by the captivating Jeremiah
Maestas, to seduce Vulcan, played

by the eloquent British actor Rob
Benson. Met with some hesitation,
Venus obliges to Apollo’s request
and quickly lures vital information
from Vulcan as if it were child’s play.

The entire cast of performers is
truly entertaining and the tragic
ending leaves the audience wanting
more. Luckily, if you missed open-
ing weekend or simply want to see
it again, On The Square Produc-
tions will be hosting additional per-

formances over July 20-23 and 26-
29. Shows star t at 7:30 p.m. each
night and attendees are encouraged
to bring blankets and come early
for priority seating. Athens Square
Park is located at the corner of 30th
Street and 30th Avenue. Admission
to the play is free.

Reach  Repor te r  Megan
Montalvo at (718) 357-7400 Ext.
128  o r  mmonta l vo@
queenstribune.com.

By MEGAN MONTALVO
Watch out Brooklyn and move

over Manhattan, Queens has a new
literary journal coming to town.
Appropriately named after one of
the original towns that was incor-
porated into Queens in 1898,
Newtown Literary is scheduled to
hit the borough in November and
has already received a long list of
submissions.

Created by Elmhurst resident
Tim Fredrick, the journal will in-
clude works from both local au-
thors as well as those who may not
live in the area.

“Queens is a very welcoming
p l ace  to  peop l e  o f  a l l  back -
grounds,” said Fredrick. “We want
that to be reflected in the journal
as well.”

As a writer and resident of
Queens for 15 years, Fredrick says
that he has become intimately
aware of the lack of at tent ion

New Literary Journal
Comes To Queens

Queens receives from the literary
world.

“When people think of New
York City in terms of writ ing, they
don’t usually think of Queens,”
said Fredrick. “It’s been really grati-
fying being able to sit down with
local writers to create something
the borough can be proud of.”

When the idea for the journal
first sprung in Fredrick’s mind, he
doubted that it would get as much
at tention as it already has. On the
hills of the notoriety, he quickly
found himself developing a full
fledged non-profit organization de-
voted entirely to the journal. “I was
init ial ly very nervous and thought
that the idea might be viewed as
si lly,” said Fredrick. “But as I started
to tell people about it, I stated to see
just how much it was needed.”

From his work as a teacher of
reading and writ ing at Queens
Paideia School, Fredrick says that

he also looks forward to inspiring
the future wave of authors by hold-
ing youth writing contests for pub-
lication.

In addition to the entrance of
the varying writers’ submissions,
each issue will also include book
reviews from notable Queens writ-
ers. The inaugural issue is projected
to highlight a review of the latest
book of memoirs from local Jack-
son  He i gh t s  au tho r  Swe ta
Srivastava Vikram.

Submissions for Newtown Lit-
erary w il l be accepted unt i l Aug.
4. Copies of the journal will be
published twice a year and will be
available in both print and digital
formats star ting at $10. For sub-
m i s s i on  i n fo rma t i on ,  v i s i t
www.newtownliterary.org

Reach  Repor te r  Megan
Montalvo at (718) 357-7400 Ext.
128  o r  mmonta l vo@
queenstribune.com

Minerva tries to rekindle her romance with Axon as she tries to
lure the mortal explorer with a new geographic voyage.
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